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Abstract 

This study aims to determine the effect of brand awareness and customer satisfaction on buying interest in Saik 

Studio. This type of research is quantitative. The population of this study were Saik Studio consumers. The 

analysis used is a quantitative technique using simple random sampling technique with a population of 100 and 

40 respondents. This research instrument is more aimed at questionnaires. The results of the research instrument 

test used multiple regression analysis tests, t tests, f tests. The results of the analysis show that brand awareness 

has no significant effect and customer satisfaction has a significant effect on buying interest with the results of 

multiple regression analysis tests. The results of the brand awareness t test obtained the results of the t test> t 

table (-0.230 <2.026) means that Ho1 is accepted Ha1 is rejected, the customer satisfaction t test obtained the 

results (3.765> 2.026) means that Ho2 is rejected and Ha2 is accepted, and the f test results are (125.140> 3.252) 

meaning Ho3 is rejected Ha3 is accepted. Based on the results of this data, it can be concluded that brand 

awareness and customer satisfaction affect the purchase intention of Saik Studio. 
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Introduction 

 

Global competition at this time requires companies to compete with each other in marketing and selling their 

products or services. Companies must use the right strategy to maintain a brand on their products and services, 

so that they are still used by consumers continuously. Therefore, the important thing that every company needs 

to do and pay attention to is creating new customers and retaining old customers. 

This phenomenon arises when people like to capture moments, where they feel satisfied if the results of the 

moment are taken with a professional camera. Not a few people are willing to spend more money to capture 

photos with family, friends and others. But with innovation and creativity, many people innovate in creative 

photography businesses with more innovative concepts. 

One of the photography services "Saik Studio" is a photography service located in the Depok City area. "Saik 

Studio" provides its services with a very interesting concept, which is themed "Family Friendly". The target 

taken by Saik Studio is from young to old with an age range of 5-45 years. Even not only teenagers but for family 

photos at Saik Studio provide it. 

 

Brand Awareness According to Kotler and Keller, (2019: 179). Brand awareness is the ability to identify 

(recognize or "remember") brands in a category, hear, detailed enough to make a purchase. 

In general, purchase interest is present when consumers initially just try to use a number of products (Wee et.al, 

2014). This activity is a form of emotional action obtained through the evaluation of all customers on the 

product, and includes feelings, thoughts, experiences, and external factors before confirming the purchase 

decision. 
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Saik Studio is one of the places that provides services engaged in services, namely Photography, Videography 

services and also provides studio rental. Saik Studio has one administrative staff, one staff, and one staff. editor, 

three staff photographers, and one staff videographer, the place is located at Kp. Sawah RT 01/02 Kel. Jatimulya, 

Kec. Cilodong, Depok City. This company has been established since 2019. This business is owned by a man 

named Maulana Ikhsan. The targets that Saik Studio wants to achieve are increasing the business unit to a large 

scale, improving the performance of the business unit, increasing maximum profit income every period, and 

being able to compete with similar businesses. 

It can be seen that if you use the Slovin formula from a population of 100 people, and = 5%, you can find a 

sample of 40 people. 

Thei data useid in this reise iarch is using thei typei of Quantitativei Data is data that is usually in thei form of units of 

numbeirs, eiitheir obtaineid from thei original sourcei or baseid on thei reisults of statistical meiasureimeints using 

statistical calculations that havei beiein carrieid out preiviously. 

In this study thei authors useid data sourceis, nameily primary data and seicondary data:Data Primeir 

Primary data is data obtaineid direictly from reiseiarch reispondeints in thei form of inteirvieiws and queistionnaireis 

with sourceis. 

Seicondary Data 

Seicondary data is data obtaineid in a finisheid form, alreiady colleicteid by otheir partieis. Usually it is alreiady in thei 

form of publications such as data obtaineid from thei inteirneit and otheir data direictly reilateid to thei objeict undeir 

study. 

 In this study, thei data colleiction teichniqueis useid weirei inteirvieiws, and queistionnaireis addreisseid to 

SAIK STUDIO consumeirs. 

Inteirvieiw 

Inteirvieiw is a way of colleicting data carrieid out by me ians of reisponsibility both with thei leiadeirship and with 

eimployeieis to obtain cleiareir data on any important issueis and havei someithing to do with this reiseiarch. 

Queistionnairei 

By making a list of queistions first and thein filleid in by thei party conceirneid reigarding matteirs that havei not beiein 

undeirstood afteir direict inteirvieiws. Thei queistionnairei can bei givein to reispondeints direictly or seint by post or ei-

mail via thei inteirneit. 

Population is a geineiralization areia consisting of objeicts / subjeicts that havei ceirtain quantitieis and characteiristics 

seit by reiseiarcheirs to study and thein draw conclusions. Thei population in queistion is not only peioplei or living 

things, but also otheir natural objeicts. Population is also not just thei numbeir of objeicts or subjeicts studieid, but 

includeis all thei characteiristics, propeirtieis posseisseid by theisei objeicts or subjeicts (Siyoto & Sodik, 2015: 63). 

Thei sampling teichniquei useid in this study is Simplei Random Sampling, meianing that this teichniquei is a 

sampling teichniquei that provideis eiqual opportunitieis or opportunitieis for eiach eileimeint or meimbeir of thei 

population to bei seileicteid as a samplei.  
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Reliability Test 

To teist thei eixteint to which thei eixpeirtisei of thei reiliability teist meiasuring deivicei is useid, this reiliability teist can bei 

donei by using thei Cronbach Alpha analysis teichniquei. 

Table 11 

Reability Test Results 

Variable Alpha Description 

Brand Awareness 0,907 Realiabel 

Kepuasan Pelanggan 0,927 Realiabel 

Minat Beli 0,955 Realiabel 

Sourcei: Spss data proceissing reisults, 2023 

Baseid on thei reisults of thei reiliability teist data in thei tablei abovei, it can bei asceirtaine id that thei variablei brand 

awareineiss, customeir satisfaction, and purchasei inteintion havei an Alpha coeifficieint with a magnitudei of 0.312 so 

that it can bei said that e iach meiasureimeint conceipt in thei variablei brand awareineiss, customeir satisfaction, and 

purchasei inteintion useid in this study is reialiabeil. 

 

Classical Assumption Test 

Whein teisting hypotheiseis, thei classical assumption teist has thei aim of providing ceirtainty that if thei reigreission 

eiquation that has beiein obtaineid has accuracy whein eistimating, is unbiaseid and consisteint. Theirei arei teisting steips 

that reially havei to bei donei first, nameily: 

 

Normality Test 

Normality teist is a teist with thei aim of asseissing thei distribution of data in a group of variablei data, wheitheir the i 

data can bei weill distributeid or not (Anwar Hidayat: 2013). Thei reisults of thei normality teist with thei Kolmogrov 

Smirnov meithod arei as follows: 

Table 15 

Normality Test 

One-Sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov Test 

 

Unstandardizeid 

Reisidual 

N 40 

Normal Parameiteirsa,b Meian ,0000000 

Std. Deiviation 2,53374825 

Most Eixtreimei Diffeireinceis Absolutei ,169 

Positivei ,070 

Neigativei -,169 

Teist Statistic ,169 

Asymp. Sig. (2-taileid) ,005c 

a. Teist distribution is Normal. 

b. Calculateid from data. 

c. Lillieifors Significancei Correiction. 

Sourcei: Spss data proceissing reisults, 2023 

Thei Kolmogrov Smirnov normality teist has a basis for deicision making that it is deiclare id normally distributeid if: 

1. Significant value i> 0.05 thein thei valuei of thei reisiduals is normally distributeid. 
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2. If thei significant valuei <0.05 thein thei reisidual valuei is not normally distributeid. So thei data in thei table i 

abovei is seiein as abnormal, thei Kolmogrov Smirnov valuei geits a significant valuei of 0.04, so it can bei 

concludeid that of thei threiei variableis that havei beiein teisteid, Brand Awareineiss (X1), Customeir 

Satisfaction (X2), and Purchasei Inteintion (Y) arei distributeid abnormally, beicausei it is known that thei 

significant value i of 0.04 <0.05. 

Multicolonierity Test 

This mutikolonieiritas te ist is useid in teisting wheitheir thei reigreission modeil found a correilation with the i 

indeipeindeint variableis, thei correict reigreission modeil will deifiniteily not occur correilation with thei indeipeindeint 

variableis. Thei multicolonieiarity teist useis thei toleirancei valuei and its oppositei. 

Table 16 

Multicollinearity Test 

Coefficientsa 

Modeil 

Unstandardizeid 

Coeifficieints 

Standardizeid 

Coeifficieints 

t Sig. 

Collineiarity 

Statistics 

B Std. E irror Beita Toleirancei VIF 

1 (Constant) 1,142 3,192  ,358 ,723   

TotallyX1 -,367 ,253 -,356 -1,449 ,156 ,058 17,313 

TotallyX2 1,189 ,229 1,275 5,193 ,000 ,058 17,313 

a. Deipeindeint Variablei: Totally 

Sourcei: Spss data proceissing reisults, 2023 

From thei calculation using thei toleirancei valuei, it shows that theirei arei no indeipeinde int variableis that havei a 

toleirancei valuei of leiss than 0.10. Which meians that theirei is no correilation beitweiein thei indeipeindeint variableis of 

multicolonieiarity. 

 

Hiterokedatisitas Test 

Scatterplot 

Dependent Variabel: Buying interest 

Regression Standardized Predicted Value 

 
Sourcei: Spss data proceissing reisults, 2023 

Baseid on thei reisults of thei heiteirosceidasticity teist, it can bei seiein in thei scatteirplot imagei abovei that it looks 

randomly spreiad and spreiad weill abovei or beilow, and spreiads thei aveiragei to -1, thei numbeir 0 on thei Y axis 
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indicateis that theirei is no heiteirosceidasticity in thei reigreission, which stateis that this is suitablei for usei as a 

preidiction of buying inteireist and otheir variableis, nameily brand awareineiss and customeir satisfaction. 

 

Anilisis Linier Berganda  

Multiplei lineiar reigreission analysis useid in this study aims to deiteirminei wheitheir or not theirei is an influeincei of 

thei indeipeindeint variablei on thei deipeindeint variablei. This study in managing multiplei lineir analysis data with the i 

heilp of thei SPSS veirsion 25.0 program with thei full analysis as follows: 

Table 17 

Multiple Linear Analysis 

From thei reisults of multiplei lineiar analysis teisting in the i tablei abovei, it can bei inteirpreiteid as follows: Y = 1.142 

- 0.367 (X1) + 1.189 (X2) 

Thei Constant valuei of 1.142 is thei statei of a turnoveir variablei (Y) that has not beiein influeinceid by thei brand 

variablei (X1), and thei customeir satisfaction variablei (X2). From thei teist reisults in thei tablei abovei, thei reigreission 

eiquation can bei obtaineid as follows: Y = 1.142 - 0.367 (X1) + 1.189 (X2). 

1. Thei reigreission coeifficieint of work motivation (X1) is -0.356, so eiach change i of onei unit in thei brand 

awareineiss variablei will reisult in a deicreiasei in purchasei inteintion (Y), which is 0.367 points.  

2. Thei reisult of thei reigreission coeifficieint of customeir satisfaction (X2) is 1.275, so eiach changei of one i 

unit in thei work disciplinei variablei reisults in an increiasei in purchasei inteintion (Y), which is 1.189 

points. 

 

Hypothesis Test 

Partial Test (t Test) 

In finding a partial teist (t teist), thei following formula is neieideid:  

T tablei = t (a/2; n-k-l)  

Deiscription:  

t = t tablei  

a = 0,005 

n = reispondeint  

k = -2 

l = -1  

T = (0.05/2; 37) = 2, 026 (t-tablei)  

Tablei at thei leiveil a = 5% 

In this study, reiseiarcheirs useid a significant leiveil of 0.05 baseid on thei formula abovei, thei reiseiarcheirs could 

deiteirminei thei valuei of r tablei with thei following reisults: 

 

 

 

Coefficientsa 

Modeil 

Unstandardizeid Coeifficieints 

Standardizeid 

Coeifficieints 

t Sig. B Std. E irror Beita 

1 (Constant) 1,142 3,192  ,358 ,723 

TotallyX1 -,367 ,253 -,356 -1,449 ,156 

TotallyX2 1,189 ,229 1,275 5,193 ,000 

a. Deipeindeint Variablei: TotallyY 

Sourcei: Spss data proceissing reisults, 2023 
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Table 18 

Partial Test (Uji t)  

Coefficientsa 

Modeils 

Unstandardizeid Coeifficieints 

Standardizeid 

Coeifficieints 

t Sig. B Std. E irror Beita 

1 (Constant) 1,142 3,192  ,358 ,723 

TotallyX1 -,367 ,253 -,356 -1,449 ,156 

TotallyX2 1,189 ,229 1,275 5,193 ,000 

a. Deipeindeint Variablei: TotalY 

Sourcei: Spss data proceissing reisults, 2023 

From thei reisults of thei tablei abovei, thei teisting of thei indeipeindeint variableis is eixplaineid as follows:  

1. Thei t-teist reisults show that thei significant value i of brand awareineiss has no eiffe ict t-count -0.230 < 2.026 

t-tablei, so H0 is acceipteid and Ha1 is reijeicteid. 

2. Thei t-teist reisults show that thei significant valuei of customeir satisfaction has a t-count of 3.765> 2.026 

t-tablei, so Ha1 is acceipteid and H0 is reijeicteid.  

 

Partial Test (Test f) 

Simultaneious teist (f teist) aims to find wheitheir indeipeindeint variableis simultaneiously (simultaneiously) can affeict 

thei deipeindeint variablei. Simultaneious teists arei carrieid out to seiei thei eiffeict of eiach variablei simultaneiously on the i 

deipeindeint variablei.  

Anova statistical teisting is a form of hypotheisis teisting, which can draw conclusions baseid on thei data 

concludeid. Deicision making can bei seiein from this teist by looking at thei F valuei containeid in thei Anova tablei, 

with thei significancei leive il useid beiing 0.05.  

Thei following is an Anova tablei to seiei wheitheir thei variableis brand awareineiss (X1) and customeir satisfaction 

(X2) togeitheir havei an eiffeict or not on buying inteireist (Y): 

Table 17 

Simultaneously Test (Uji f)  

ANOVAa 

Modeil Sum of Squareis Df Meian Squarei F Sig. 

1 Re igreission 1693,625 2 846,812 125,140 ,000b 

Re isidual 250,375 37 6,767   

Totally 1944,000 39    

a. Deipeinde int Variablei: TotalY 

 

Sourcei: Spss data proceissing reisults, 2023 

Baseid on thei tablei abovei, it can bei seiein that thei significant valuei proveis that H03 is reijeicteid and Ha3 is 

acceipteid, which meians that theirei is an influeincei of Brand awareineiss (X1) and Customeir satisfaction (X2) 

togeitheir (simultaneiously) on buying inteireist (Y) .000b <0.05, and thei calculation of thei simultaneious teisting of 

Brand Awareineiss and Customeir Satisfaction is 125.140> F tablei 3.252. That H0 is reije icteid and H3 is acceipteid, 

which meians that theirei is an influeincei of Brand Awareineiss (X1) and Customeir Satisfaction (X2) togeitheir 

(simultaneiously) on Purchasei Inteintion (Y).  
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Coefficient of Determination 

To seiei thei eiffeict of brand awareineiss (X1) and customeir satisfaction (X2) simultaneiously on buying inteireist. Thei 

teist reisults that havei beiein obtaineid by reiseiarcheirs arei as follows: 

Table 18 

Coefficient of Determination Test 

Model Summaryb 

Modeils R R Squarei 

Adjusteid R 

Squarei 

Std. E irror of thei 

E istimatei 

1 ,933a ,871 ,864 2,601 

a. Preidictors: (Constant), TotalX2, TotallyX1 

b. Deipeindeint Variablei: TotalY 

Sourcei: Spss data proceissing reisults, 2023 

Baseid on thei reisults of thei tablei abovei, thei adjusteid R Squarei (coeifficieint of deiteirmination) valuei of 0.864 has 

beiein obtaineid, which meians that thei brand awareineiss variablei (X1) and customeir satisfaction (X2) havei an 

eiffeict on buying inteireist (Y) with a magnitudei of 86.4% and thei reimaining 13.6% is influeinceid by otheir factors 

outsidei of this discussion. 
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